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Alt tttfr** 'Wtacfog* 
Strom Ha^aretfi Aicadetnltf 

r?wokie up., ttmust have' been the" tenth time* buFlhis 
tiine ^i^puld see !the„°6uijiner pf: my" ^window.;, tyyvas; 
morning! Finally) They had slept long enough.'There 
were 36$ other-id^ys^o sleep in. I was down the^haH1 

and through their bedroom door in a flash. I hopped.up 
oh theted and began to'".give* my annual speech: "How 

, can you ̂ lee'pf Don't you know what day this is?" 

,' 0adi rolled; over ajnd tried.to wake up;. Mom sat up 
and asked me to go backup bed; at least for a while. 
This had never happened-before, I couldn't believe it. 
"But; what about. Christmas!" - t said..'"We'll miss 
Christmas!" ; ••"•":''''• •-•-. '••. , 

.'. Mom ran out ottjie'rtjpm. She was crying. I started 
fafter her but before I got to. the door, T}ad stQpjped me. 
He picked me up and sat me oh his lap, Tike he did 
when he explained how it*was going to hurt* him more 
than me. Lwas worried,.. '. '«. ' . v 

"Yoii don't understand why your mom." is so aupset, 
do do you?" ha asked: I shook, jny head. "Mom feels 
had that we can't give you, a real Christmas like you've 
"had before. I just: know things will be better next year. 
We'll-!make it up to you. 1 promise,we will." He hung 
his head, avoiding my eyes. !*'.•• . 

Ijgtajbbed my father's hand and dragged him to the 
kitchen. I kissed my mother and asked her not to cry. I 
pulled them to the window. I pointed to "the falling 
snow. "There's.Christmas,". 1 said as I pointed to the fir 
tree someone Had decorated. "There's Christmas.'' 

Dad hugged us both. "We|;e Christmas," he .said. 
• t 0 t t t t 8 0 ^ o m SQueezed my hand; "It's only what we make it to -

" b e . " • .-• .-• ' - • ' 

Anonymous 
eUsjdf'Sl 

God's Blessings. ' 
.. in the New Year 

From Cardinal' Mooney . ; ' 


